To the Editors:-There are numerous ongoing pilot projects evaluating the patient-centered medical home. 1 While achieving a designation of "medical home" can be challenging for many providers, the concept is hardly transformative-after all, the medical home model merely describes a higher quality of primary care. Networking individual medical home practices through the sharing of business functions or clinical management resources can lead to greater efficiency in care delivery. 2 Even greater potential exists in integrating primary care with other medical services to create organized delivery systems for defined populations. 3 Nonetheless, while the likely health improvements attainable through such integrated medical care systems are significant, they are relatively modest. Health behaviors and social environment are also powerful factors. They directly influence health status and indirectly influence patients' ability to benefit from the availability of health care. 4 New models of health care delivery must ensure that patients can access community services that reduce the negative effects of social factors on their health, while maximizing their strengths and resiliency. Medical encounters offer timely and personal opportunities to identify these social influences and to link patients with supportive community services. The need for social services can be identified by reintroducing the longneglected social history aspect of the medical history. Standardizing this process through the use of structured questionnaires has increased referrals, especially when providers are familiar with resources in their local community. 5 When medical care providers have more knowledge of their patients' social environment, as well as their health and behaviors, medical care takes on a life span approachconsidering the whole patient over the course of his or her life. In doing so, physicians are able not only to prevent illness, but also to promote health and well-being. When medical homes promote health and are linked to other community resources to provide truly comprehensive care, they will have achieved a higher level of quality and will become "health homes," redefining health as a broader term, much like the World Health Organization does. The goal of health care system redesign should be to create high-performing systems of comprehensive, community-oriented care with health homes, not simply medical homes, at their base.
